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SOLO 61 A'EWSDE4LERS

The sInith a mliglhty mnan is lie,
With large andf sluewy bauds,

And the miuscles ot is brawny arns
Are strong as trou bands."

8liiewyY haiids aid musclets, like trou
bands, are what athletes arc trying

t0 devclop.

Athietes

Of to day

Use

Johnsion's

Fluid

Beef
Wbhen training, and acknowledge il to

be the best muscle-formtng and
strength-gtvtng food.

Eis Rgr o

CONSUMPTION
is av cited, or if too late to

avcrt it, it is oftecu dllr and
alzeay r*eiecd, by

Scott's
Em ulsion,
thc Cream of Cod-liver Oil.

Cures Coughs, Colds and

Weak Lungs. Pitysicians, the

world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived 1q snustitutes!

G 1)I I.D HALL ,Till' WFu1Euý, onîe ofthe bet'pr
on the coîiîn."Dsiii iuA-

McGjll St , East of Association HiallEli.

THURSDAY EY'G, JANUARY 18, T HE11 WJ7 EEK
Mr.,W.Bengough 1leairSenean Ats

Has the bonour to announce lis

1 P'IJILISIIED :EVEKY : FRIDAV.

fIl upi

Eqtertairjnierjt
On whieh occasion lie wl 1 present a

Programme of

( ra£2ono.omc«
UP TO DATE.

The proeeeds, over expenses, will Le
devoted in aid of the Hiaven and Pri-
son Gate Miss ion, and Tickets mnay be
obtained of the Ladies connected. with
that work.

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggtsts. urhrI'rluir Lier

50c. and $1.
______________THERE'S

Spring!
What about it?

wel-it's coming! and with
it a revival of Real Estate trade.
Business will Le lively, anid if
Yon have anytliig iin the liouse
or lot liue that yeti think of
selling, get it put iîîtO

WILLIAMS' NEW LIST
Now in Preparation.

Hu. I. IILLLDL-S

24 KING ST. BAST, - TORONTO

NO
MATCH

FOR 'EML

EDDYS
TELEGRAI1H
MATCHES.

SEE THAT

T 1E WEEK, now ii its eleveuith
year of publication, lias been
greatly eiilarged andî iiiiproved,

reîîdertug it stili more wortlîy thie
cordial support of every onie interested
ini the maintenance of a liigh-class
literary journal. llecogiiizirig witlî
gratitude thie generolis support it lias
received silice the publicationî of the
first nuniber, il liopes to wiii the ap-
îîroval of' a wider coiistîtnucy and
reacli a mucli larger circle of readers.

The indepeudeuce in polities and
criticisml whicli bas clîaracterized
Tuie WEEK ever silice its first issue
will Le rigidly inaiiîtaiied; a nd mui-
ceasing efforts will Le made te iri1*ove
its literary character aîîd increase its
value aîîd attractivenesa as a journal
for the cultured home. Many new
aîîd able writers are rîow, or have
promised to become, coîîtribntors to
ils colunins, and the conistant aim of
the Publisher will Le te make TuE,
WEEK fully equal te the best literary
journals in. Britain asîd thîe United
States:,

"I regard THE WEEK as one of
the most interesting and satisfyîng
literary publications in Americat.-
lion. . WV. Long/écy, A/tormîy-General
of Nova Scolin, Ïflahjax.

"lThere is lio paper I read with
the saule interest as THE WEEK,
and there is no other paper I read
tlîrongli from. beginning 10 end."
Frank Mackelcan, Q. C., Hantîllon.

YOU C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Pnblisher,
GEl T HEM. ô Jordan~ St., TORONTO
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